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Each.100 Boys’ Overcoats
J BOYS’ SUITS, ULSTERS, PEA JACKETS
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20 OASES a___ ________________________
AND “COVERT” GOATS JUST TO HAND.

68 and 70 Yates StB. WILLIAMS & CO :

tiii —~ You’re active, though » man of about 50 yegm At i‘I'| iti [Tl tTl f*F] tTl <T| [T| fT] ff] |T] said the cook, “and the only thing is te
“Man.you wo^dnt taU me ïoura tngg ^ weU f the offlcerat 1^,1 IJ.1 IJ,* l4.‘ l4-J l4*‘ l4*' ‘+* + +* ‘+‘ + + ' + throw ice-cold water on it." _ w
ad. Think of the ”'^™Fc?£!ond in chhrge of the construction works, Mid » ^ St, “You don’t understand,” said Mrs. DoW
“X m going to fire, said th states that the men were treated kindly. ;4- + IY».LIa,,L P. J n|? ley, stopping another pailful. tt* onlr

‘^God-ssake-- &&** Dobley s Folding Bed. ^
.JS.'”*'- “ *“*■ “ “ dk »>iti iti 1$ tti i^i $ $ t$ $ ft ft ft ftft (ft> 3'tS;

Bang-bang-bang. The Jarl emptied growth, and there U; Vf 4? * + 4. f *«*•♦•*» «f - + t* T 1 T the bed, but it snapped back into place

-1î«5,5s$S3ïtFi'1 •$IM1?“Ho, shipmates! they’re going to make the Jarl turning, blazed away at district was to develop a mining „ iXtd Mr. Dobley, enthusiastically, mu*- in the style of a street piano organ, the cook, snapping and barking like that
a spread eagle out of me. Help, help------” him with the other revolver, till he drop- laim ^eTe which: he had located. m 1* the dinner table. “It seems as though A* the tune and melody Changed, Mr. I’m afraid of it.

The men looked down, stupefied, for «ed behind the house. . , 1074. but he found, on his present visit, tvp twentieth century would be a Dobley dexterously working the knobs, ,one long moment, and then, with mutter- Then the Jarl threw both pistols over- • ^ claim had been taken up just . .j There will be magic all he rolled up his eyes at the ceiling and D°n t talk like that, but helpme

Ku^ -<*^ ***, _ & xf£v£
The éswn-caet s^g ^ ^ IT aX-t said rapturouaiy, “being two-

SWW- tKSnete« ^TtàM^W “I oTriMfbT^ated1»SeIX, are a vanishing race. meant“nSnesa. So, leaving Sydney to y0u ,5,1s,8what aUs yon?” . ; ^fn^Cth^e.To the effrat that Mr. « Ct “on" wire hot Usinait; I fierce clang of the cable car, .to hear ™ ‘Ye muffled voT^

Lem had a hard repute- » fc?5«L- fcff* ££?2SgS3& *“ ' N„ m0 JjÿSL'SsÆ ^ W ^erTa.Ty^sl^Mrs..Dobley

«-•SiS&^bac^fflwrrjsa aiL nwassosssrwfc^ =^:«y£es.-Help 18near-

?nLhtaam5ng them^lves like Bersekers waya and means of saving Sydney Sam Wm viciously in the ribs. and bowled: PThf W.M., Mr. a,"“it Sa time to attain the proper de- services of a skilled electrician «rm caught down here in a net work
fought among battle was upon trom the bitter disgrace of a flogging, ..Qet up, yon bloomin’ idiot. You am t social en^tamm visitors, and gree o£ appreciation tor an mvention of No, said Mr. DeAley, any man who 8pringB bolts,” said Dobley. “I
eh»* No foreign sailor would willingly tied up uke a dog. b*rt. There wasn’t any bullets m those A ParsoM, w^ce^eo^ rj, w HaU- ^ee ^ DoWey “There were ,s able to take care of a furnace can am ^ed^d in ^ ^at I can't move and

down-East craft. But then tiie Tbe captain laying his pistols on the gunB. The other day I saw ^e?1î t. vf.tbndist minister, to deliver an ad- people who laughed at tihe idea of a tele- work one of these things. Then the damed musical machinery is thnmp-
Baxters despised the English lime- flie.rati, tied Sam’s feet together, as the cabin, and thinking you might be hurti Methodist mim« ^ eloquent and forci- phone and telegraph. But I saw to-day calliope solo goes °ff *Wf just like an ing ^ in the back till I am black and

?0®“ -nd foreign seamen generally. mate held him down, and them they lifted big somebody some of these days, I took dress. tracing the Orange movement M ingenious and useful a contrivance alurm dock. And the burglar alarm to jdue. Each note is like a sledge hammer.
)mi,hr^talitvWM rampantahoard the him up till his toes touched the, deck, ouKt the bullets and put inpaperwecte. tiSe ofVufiam III to the Pres- „ eVer graced a home. It was a com- the mod convenient aflar In the foot- tw^tep is something awful. Why
“ bS^2dps, it was at least square and i^hed his thumbs to the swifter The men greatly relieved, harst mto a from toe tüne of w a xhrotes- Hnation of the useful and the aesthetic, rail of the bed yom wlU notice a small police come? Telephone at onoe

^stofe board. It the afterguard 0l the mizzen rigging. roaring MugT. Ha, ha, it was just like “ tta ’ hara^iorj jtiüsll throne. ^ could never guess what ” vl° IS lor a doctor and an ambulance.”
helaving pins, they did not claim a ..ru teach yon to flout my officers, the Jarl’s tricks. , Then snowed a solo, beantifally render- “f don’t suppose . s“‘?„M”' *e We’ve rung the fire alarm twice," said

InthetoBinesB, and they never d--------- y0u. I’ll show you how I put The skipper, choking with r^ and Then fo lowed Qonn()r9; then a Dobley, resignedly; “What is it?" . toudi thm knob gently with toe foot and Mrfj “ieu’t there anything I
mcinopoy , bulldozed the down mutiny by --------- ,’ the old man chagrin got to his feet. When he fora ed, Birdie Ôhadsey, on the or-■ “it ig a combination folding bed. bnc- h^n-^there—wouldkt yon call that do to help you out?”
used bra^.SotS irons. ejaculated, working himself into a frenzy his voice he growled. TÛ make you sut- duet by Miss Biroie^^us ^ Qemge a.b^f‘cabinet and umbrella stand. It a dehgbtfuUy honest bark?’ “ * th„ steDiadder ” said
-«ft»-. If”1 g^ÆS; “Think I’m goto to let disclpUne go to the fcr for this, wait till we get to port. Ill ai ^ythhPTloHn. Mr. McGilUv- contains a music box and has «tophi A series of low muffled sounds issued Dokl 1 ..and £e if you can discern my
t<*» heU-sbtos got berths in a down-Baster aboard my ship, do yon. PM let giveyon twenty yeans. nneried ,av m m7p.P„ made a speech, deahng mirror. It is a charmmgly ornate and apparently from under the bed. body. It's Uke being in the bottom of a
•nd tried t? totroduce their dirty /work, you know what ktod of a man I am “What you? What bevel done, naricnlarly with the event of the day, and yet artistic piece of ,f'}™t?,re and 18 “That,” said Dobley, “is calculated to mountain canon with only a faint gleam
thev were brought up with a ropod turn. gyaa p. Spinney, toe —— the Jarl innocently. mate opes §€flcribed ^Ty Fawkes and the futile at- eold at the low price of $150. ■ scare off any burglar and in the mean- o£ the sky. I have a few things to sny
At ^>addy West’s you heard of the down- The mate took toe knife and slit 8yd- tuded yon, old man. Not me. Oh - tempt of that person to blow up the | ,.£ d hope you haven’t oougat one, time the alarm is sounding in toe station case—in case—I am getting weaker 
^t hard packet-the wild boat-toe hot ney-B ahirt down toe hack. I’d Uke to see you telUng & of Pullament to Great Brit-^j* jjrs gobtoy. “We. already have so hnd the intruder, hnrryîng to retrace and weaker. My arms and lead are
craft—and the slaughter ship—but yon The old man, frothing uttoemouth, Scotian seaport howyoustnpedtii foUowed refreshments, cour- ^ those ho'tlü foldmg things that his steps, finds himself in toe stern grasp free but my feet are so tightly wedged
newr heud of a helTtoipJhailmg l”™8 seised a ropes' end and approached toe and then let the mate lash y»“ t^ly handed round by members of the ™aa^a”e bought and that we never use." of the law.” v in that I cannot feel them. They are
nort east of Capt Ann. Only once was help]e8s man. The men forward watch- ]esB platol point. Ha,,^5- ordery Mr. Barber, N.G., to the LO.O. 7 ,?£ haTe permitted them to send one Mrs. Dobley smiled doubtfully as, obe- benumbed. For all I know they may
the^neer bird was seen on a down-Baster ed faeeinated and spellbonad. custom of down-East aVf'tSfJa, N ” Ftken made a good speech, describing home on a^roval,” said Mr. Dobley, dient to Dobley’s signal, toe bed began to be no longer there. I can’t feel them at
Ind^I’ll tell you toe yarn if yon like. “Won’t work hey? frothed the fren- tc appeal to the law sf the tond. . progress of Canada to the present “because I am confident you will wish to recoil itself laboriously with painful all. It is exactly like the numbness
* It was on the Halcyon a lar8.e down- z;ed captain. . . . sir, we settle our differences mi to g §,en there was instrumental pogse6g jt_ I was anxious that you creakings.” that comes on travellers who are lost to
east fuU-rigger, run on the wild boat And then he whirled the rope viciously seag. if y0n have anJthJ“® ag?7nsl“r music by Mr. Steele, a welcome stranger, eee its intricate mechanism and "It turns as though on a pivot.” went the snowy Alps.”
nrinctole The skipper was a sptond'd about his head, and—— I’ll fight you here and now to you b yMr a. Henderson. Mr. Cairns -t exquisite carvings. Besides a child on Mr. Dobley, swinging tne structure “Qh. how perfectly dreadful,” sobbed

and he made mates and crew toe Suddenly, a long, lithe figure, with fiy-| heart’s content," f™kereterring to toe national school "nwind it up.” round on its castors, “and we have a MraDobkv as she oeered dowii into the
toe mark. If a mate let one of the saU- in ghirt tails and bare legs, leup^l «P But the ^toPper did n0‘want to fight, spoke upheld. There was in- heard of such a thing as wind- curio cabinet. Ini this niche umbrellas errasse from toe top of the stepladder
™ nek him, the old man took off Ms the forward companionway of toe cabm “Where is the mate? Ho, there, snow eyovtm Messrs. Noble and li**** **™ gald Mrs. Dobley. “I may be kept, and,’* (here he touched an- \ ed a heap crouched in toe heaving
colt and gave that mate another tromc- an4 gpring$ng uke a panther at the old youraelf, my bucko.’ A Henderson when a vote of thanks u>g upa dm, sam other button) “here is a little triplex mn- da“^g9 “Bear up Help will arrivl
V» Derain a while, by way of diver- maD; knoeked him over the break of the Stowly and sheepishly toe materose A. menaenaiu^ w M Df the order donttiunk L snouio use u ror. At a moment’s notice-say visitors “rerantlv Shall I throw dovro my vin-
Idon he turned to and licked both mates ouarter down into the waist, heete over from behind the after part ^ the house. gose W. M. of the Masonic ) “When you h?Te|f,h,?a d. “yP T ..,ul„ should be announced while the bed is in
St?*move, ga t E TWsA ***& f.?"B5rsa&
^bE;Bronthewho we ^^&^.senthimtotheyoa h110086- chaf,enged fte SwbstfwS,^^^ ,tohein

“Ai^n’ve nottog^ltinst me Well th=memhem^ »e«*rhad experienc- dm” - ^ toings I Si to^a "‘’ttTow'TaT iT «id Mrs. Dobley

b«Sed lant« me old man went out ^forward set up a shout, and started and good! I guess I’ll go below and put ed heartUy “God 6hall hate it," said Mrs. Dobley emphati- iec| ol brima-brac5 “if I drop it, it may fall, on your head.”
tlto veUow jack; toe mate got command a£t the run. In a moment they would on pante. the audience sang caUy. "They alwavs. seem to me as y “Not at all>.. 8aid Dobley, setting the “Why, lower it,, lower it on a rope, of
7,^ciiDWV going to the East Indies, and haTe been upon toe prostrate skipper, The Halcyon was as easy aa an ®”g" 1'ave “? . nrmeared In the last issue though a ghost is plalying and the ghosts pianetta to a Swiss yodling song, “the course” said Dobley; “jqst as toe monks
he tooktoe second with him. All hand» but the j„, stopped them. liah limêjnicer toe rest of thetiip.When An editorial appeared ^ a„ pVay badly.” . person who is toe bed takes from this do for the freezing travellers.”
forward had ten and twelve months “Hold on boys! Leave ’em alone. . . we got to Halifax, toe boyu told toe yarn, of tlm Progress ref ”Sehad appeared; “Bubinstein’s Melody is in the_music hook, cleverly concealed in the mould- “If. we only had a St. Bernard dog,” 
wagradnethemand, as toe agents would Here, you McLean, jump up and cut And those buckoes find*ng “ ST?1 on a Sain Sunday even- box attachment,” explained Mr. Dobley. ;ng a silken kimona that takes up little sobbed Mrs. Dobley, “we could tie it
notfwiy ns off, we til stayed aboard-^at Sydn^y down." v , the laughing stock of the water front m the streete on a cwmin on y ” the morning alarm at space and is easUy adjusted by means of round his neck and send him down with
feYstW exw* those who wete carried ^The skipper and mate got on toeir feet t k tbe drst boat for New York. And mg and »ygea““g doVwithin their1 any hour you wish to be awakened. Then a 8ash fastened about toe waist-sen- it“
off by yellow jack. When thd ship was . laoke/^around completely dazeA that is toe story of f.h||.Tay ,7'“ ^ ^T'ibo^îf a™ setter of courtesy to it playu shunting chom», 'Then Awake, and there you are ready to receive v»i- "j 'don’t care for any St. Bernard dogs 

- ?“ady for sea again •X*****F8f35g. f™*} do yo;u mean by this outrage?’ £rom the hellships were tought own abodra, a»^ Jf not f0I a higher Thee,” with a chime of bells and a cal- tom." , down here just now,” said.Dobley. “It
ped Notorious B^lthnore^bOTkomato „nk mutiny. I’™haA you hun'g, everj- ‘s^dly* shtit th<m^lawy, round the sajous toot^ti | “Ho^my disagreeable it must be," should imagine,” said d^Ma^m W^tort^nd^re" would
SSaWT broke in to. Lut onfc^Anr face and ^ said ^b^’gave a lurch and began toe

^“fiato11 iakecrhmest men^bnt laid ^now. . ^ 'thatNg^ifter, wUl you? . ; N t o£ the Week From That ^atfon that would ^d^toJb| ^viJ; tatomenta“ H. gi«s/ J“a “toe abotid “‘afraid' to S^to slrap in°it.° Ï whil^Mrs? DffWeT wepfe^fo^

atont toem with handspikes and iron be- H ” do you hear. , ” Flourishing DUtrict. non of any person selling «Petrous Or a barkin, dog and at the i»me time t0 g0 0t or curl up or some- v
taring ptoY. T , . TheJarl wai looking wickedly along a Ftounshtoguistr malt liquom in the mumeipahty, without u up tJe nearest'station:bouse b I^nnotsee any reason for such

tfAy^ssassyssgawhssxuB-JSiare- sartiMivSîgsst—.—- , jss^ss'

„„„ insinuating that he was “Don’t waste your breath, old man, phone office. This will be a g t Looking For Specimens.—Professor interested in its workings. watch dost” said Mrs Dobley.
,g discipline go to the dogs, but aaid the Jarl dryly. “I’m master of toe venlence for ^‘"t owith the* Coast Hornidy, director of the zoological park, j That day a cumbrous and hidepus piece ,.Np ! should n^er care to sleep in it"
Jarl was as meek as a lamb situation now. Ah, now, would you like wish to communicate with the Least New York, and formeriy head of »e!„f fomitnre that looked like a mammoth ‘“^«11, I shall! "stid^Dobley, firmly.

SiKA SîS-"<KSSSX”mS «%»„a „«MM,- ffi“sSS.‘S“£ *“='*i'SS S53SÛ

toé ^thought bo^?;tien gnrged toward him menacing- ^howevT^tlTtotiie 5n ^larkTs^ntw institution^  ̂ WiÆ aTena/- »t least as to its excellence” As though «wetowtitin, for ^svegr
thire was nothing in him, and they got and be jumped back. the ueople. * Just above Miller 8 established in New York, and Professor “J? emerged from the drawing room. “It will be rather funny if visitors mranent to mabe a aensational effect, the
too flip. And then he broke loose, and y“Hoid or! boys! I guess he’ll oblige us. ^ading an^ near to the Cottonwood cm Hornidy was engaged to. take <*£8® which was the only apartmentt large eho^d arrive and find you in a kimona, bedSoSA »
put the mate in his bunk a Week. Tfae akipper muttering angrily seized frf n° °gh id a channel is being cut, o£ b. He has been touring toe West!(m h t0 accommoda.te toe mastive at- a8 have never worn such a thing. Tenting l(^ni^t, dmci^ng mr. do
Wait, there’ll he a wild time oh toe quar. ti,e mate to the swifter by his thumbs. aaid, a depth1 of 12 feet, so in Bearch of specimens, and ca™e:fair, while men went upon the roof to why don’t yon have an ordinary dressing ley g» blue pajamas In» small hvagi toe
ter deck some of these fine day^ Tue „Now Sydney seeing as the mate spo It with, it is sam^a g few weeks victoria especially to confer with.. Mr. i atta^h the wires. The entire neighbor- g0„*ur< J “F4” K-Sted^o^Mi tort were
Jarl would «00“er ^fbt a »k'PP®4 ,?r a your shirt, yon -may return toe compli- that dlP^nl whirlpool at Miller’s. John Fannin, curator c-od w i interested in wtmt Was going ^ impossible to receive visi- variora wirea stof vbba^ng an^ctang-
niate than all the »bell-baeks afloat ^ent.“ there wMjrn ™ ^ h„ passed museum, who is recognized as the Iti • ..-j ltZ.l Mrs. Dobley was so Sfinoyed at t0„ ia anordinaiy dressing gown,” said 8

Sunday morning toe ship was rolli g The mate shivered as a. sheath knife The st channel once or twice, ing authority on toe animals of t ,[,L, f- -, -vd that gathered a-fld. at the Dob, It wouldn’t do at til. Buta Swhrt^tethie ” said the surgeon sharp-

^2£2HZlZir££3SOS^ IrE™™ ZZLTZZZr,riïsî'ehetgea“atheCa8econd hall-columbia ““ wh^onM'Mv! h “wl7 or kiU. , $^r Frank Aeman, who has been in n amis ïnïv^d^me8. CBlled 3UBt ^ wasreadtoglnherr^praparato^to m„tter with the man,” said the surgeon.

^.I-^ofyston^d^'on fnnla, ^£nri“K^iS RMfll SITE to^se^^to a thtag^here/^'saidf Mreî Çl!o8m%lepi^a lnaahoritime ^VM^£ke an ar-watch ’to°ào ^so!°”^The6J^rl°answered ^ old man’.aid toe^arl, o^e- g'fe, fl||dULU I l ««^.1 MÆo^and  ̂ ^^«ddlMftight

thTheymantde 70^«rSydney Sam, who ‘^^^d ^mercy^tern^ C !ra! Xnf «5 toem^andThat to!y ApmSSHTV ot TLalirSe^" Mrs. Dobley went to sleep hoping ^Ve^"l^'an explanation of this,”

lad post relieved the wheel. Here Syd- ain When the Skipper had finished ** securing him a paying dividend; OPOI |OITW upon you There ie a fascination abofat against hope thai oomethmg wonld hap- snid the fire captain. Axe you jus.

agrtpatriauas - »SHSHs5S.tB.^£S'ÏÎT1,1“V.UT,S Ï.Wu,- Genuine 2WÏSSfcgSgSi e.ft SSg'^SS?”1 “*•

or so returnea witn e *5»rl “I dare anything.” of view, and that he had enjoyed tne of expression and feelrng or absolutely ^ Wftfl awakened by the fierce clanging “Can’t you see?” flhe said.
“Mr Mate” said Sam “we never dCTed snread out his arms best of health. ■ 9 devoid of taste. It all depends UP®® . 0f a ben the hoarse bark of a dog and that horrid musical bed.

ëtedfà? ^io^a^tt *fer«oatr,f bTMr^evard, Oartor S l^e^fobeahle to ^LTYame is that asked toe dortrt
now ^ ” ’ butcher. ^ L manipulate them properly. It Is aU in ^ ^lling “Firer’ in toe hall and knew “Dobley,” began that gentleman. “You

“What’s that you lubbers? Get those n0 gainsaying the commands Rev. Mark Jakes and family J1^6 the way the machine is ^rndled. jn a moment that it was the new folding gee H was this way .srstaîaf Æfflanfs jSiaSfeïS® Littls Liver Pills, r

fore. I’m mute of this ship now, and h«h seas when toe crew, a^ the appearg to be Uked, and his sermons are inthat queer thmg?” „ cook. “rTe rung the fire alarm five ^y time.yon want to cutup any of these
"i,™,, oQ bM ’bïï*? 4’?e£d “tb “ilf'tte’maohMerr M M-"-' Kipp * Must DC EI,nBtur., cl . „M Mr” t,m“ ende,,OTed to e«,MM t'StMS'ol^tblo'wrt

sS.Hr'* - *” T-~ s8S*?4^Efcsst mi vsxtsensms  ̂ > ajwçaa. SLES -ts «• “sw., « la.vk-àayr.C,

ti&tASsrJssd&ss -a ssutaaa.a.T’• "7

wheel Men if yon are not to work in- fifteen lashes, the J rp^e men has taken charge of the blacksmith busi- ------- furniture heaved, 6^*yed began She dressed hastily and hurrying down ^nt^e. But you have the whole fire de
side half an hours'll show you how Silas wanted to^peatth * a beautiful ness during his father’s abeence. Mr. r _ ~ su 1iauf Then as asilvery chime of creaked. to the parlor she was horrified tosee the p^tment here apparently and all the re-
P Snhinev puts down mutiny. Mr. Ryer roared vrith delight. «venge Steele, sr., has left here for the Bast, p~9f^~****** to sound from ftf ^tg^or t creaaea coofe ^ ^ of water over the new ^rve8 and a hospital cora.”
‘KhitviuïïïÂ-m.»„m- «5saswgj■jsr-,»sa » sss&ïs» I, A!vrx^tr..»syaÆÆS'-dS'.K ^«Ar-Jatsa

§i “îSHs/rs^a- rmJY, „ », E^msSSâ»»: Asrs*z&rtssi«

Tie men were forward, but he did not could only be “Wreciated by a church have held their annual meeting, I---j—— _ FCR LIUOU$ltZt$. that gymnasts use when perform! g Mr Dobley was nowhere visible; but “fes,” said Mrs. Dobley .«weetly, as
sram to notice them. After taking a look or Scotch '5'™Jtk'ki r down the Jarl when Mrs. Ferris was appointed presl- r IfTTLE fûH TDl?iO LIVER *h“wtage' n, «ra ” said Doblev “that the mass of furniture had not quite got elle took the captain's atm, suppose we

°?he korizon he turned to toe When we cut toe skipper oowu -, J IVFR Fflti TOSFHJ UVLH. “Yon wUl notice, sala Domey , back int0 its p roper grooves and low „u _0 down for supper?”“ss..«.M1 saSSf- *s.s,a;aw» t

8arf®tô“'the yards, the ““Hi tell you-Hl^ have you hanged.” ^“«reto^ecl home l L H .IFP» tHECOMPlUlM gffi ^ ^Wh^Zt bed wobbled to and too and bark- “ft '^"C^SutC0/ S“

weak from a^ig“ o/yellow jack. When fiert heart.. The, M inan ped work, the 1 CVUi 6iCK HSAÛAOHK. 5 set the pianetta attachment,
he realized the Intention of his captors hastily. .7,ay ;yg him.” ed during the winter. Mr. Nelmes m
he raised his voice. 'he Jarl lollowmg mm.

■ -

THE SPREAD EAGLES.
From the Montreal Herald.
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“Six days ehah toon labor an hard as 

And o»‘ toe «venth holystone toe decks 
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Then there was a sudden 

excitement in the street an 
looking out, announced the arrival of a 
patrdl Wagon, an ambulance and a fire 
engine. Then a hook and ladder wagon 
dashed up. Firemen rushed into the 
front hallway and began ljdng hose to 
the stairs, while Mrs.. Dobley hysteri
cally begged toem to desist.

■•gave the women first,” shouted a 
police captain, dashing into the drawing 
room at the head of six men.
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ICE is hereby given that 30 days 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
lesioner of Lands and Works for a 
i to prospect for coal on the follow- 
ascribed land, situated on the south- 
>ranch of the Telqua River. In Cas- 
district: Commencing at a post
the east bank of the Telqna River.

five miles above its junction with 
luck lev River, said post being the 

corner, thence 80 chains due 
thence

to point of commencement, and
nlng 640 acres, more or teto, 
id this 15th day of October. 1900. -?

(Signed) R. H. HALL, 
tied and posted with notice 16th Sep- 
r. 1900.

•ICE Is hereby given that 30 davs 
date J intend to apply to the Chief 
lssloner Of Lands and Works for a 
s to prospect for coal on the follow- 
»scribed land, situated on the south- 

ch of the Tclqna River, in Oaa- 
Oommendng at a postdistrict: ----- . _ .

the east branch of the Telqua 
; about six miles above its junction > 
the Buckley River, said post being*, 

northwest corner, and ldeutl al with 
lortheast corner of the A. C. Murriiv 
prospecting claim, thence 80 chains 

louth, thence 80 chains due east, thence 
aalns due north, thence 80 chains due 
, to po

ue
int of commencemeut. and con- 

640 acres, more or less, 
this 15th day of October. 1900.

(Signed) G. HILL.

ing
ited

cpted end posted with notice 16th Sen
der. 1900.

TICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
er date I intend to apply to the Chief 
nmissioner of Lands and Works for a 
nse to prospect for coal on the follow- 
described land, situated 

it branch of the Telqua 
r district: Commencing 
it the east bank of tbe Telqua River,, 
put five miles above Its junction with 
p Buckley River, said post bei*'- th*» 
rtheast corner, and identical with tne 
stheast corner of the R. H. Hall edf 
ospectlng claim; thence due south 9r 
alns, thence 80 chains dne west, thence 
I chains due north, thence 80 chains due 
pt. to point of commencement, and con- 
|nlng 640 acres, more or less, 
pated this 15th day of October. 1900.
• • JAMES THOMSON.
Lseated and posted with notice, h Se»*- 
kher. 1SW.

on the south- 
Rlver. in Cas- 

at a post

NOTICE is hereby given that we Intend 
• make application to the Chief Commls- 
oner of Lands and Works to have a road 

feet wide established, commenclngat 
ie point where the present road to McCal- 
m’s leaves the Cowlchan Lake trunk road 

utherly to the lake, a distance ofnence so 
bout three hundred yards.
, WILLIAM GIDLHY.

GEORGE LEWIS. 
FRANK H. PRICE. 
ABE. MAYBA. 

HENRY MARCH.

. g. rnmrn & co.
Flour, Feed, 
Hay, Grain.

93 Johnson Street.
V- •- b.i a*.-.v :Teleohone 487.
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